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Man Charged With
Car Theft Blames
Aunt for Poverty

Albany. Or, Jury 26. William Terry
s la the Linn county Jail awaiting a

hearing before the grand Jury on a
:harga Of theft of an automobile be-

longing to Ira Soule of Lebanon a
month agq. He arrived in Albany San-Ja- y

in custody of Deputy herif f Frank
Richards from Iroquois. & D., where he
and Mrs. Terry had driven the stolen
oar. Terry was brought back in the
automobile.

Ha is said to have confessed to the
district attorney. His bond was placed
at $2000. Terry claims ha hi but Ityears old aad was driven by poverty to
steal the car in order that ha might re
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WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and vicinity: Wednesday, fair;

Hnrthmtrli winds.
Oregon and Waahinrton: Wednesday, (air;

moderate northwesterly wind.

WEATHER COHDITlOirS
High pressure oeeriiea the eastern half of the

country and the north Pacific dope. Elsewhere
Use pressure la low, the lowest reading being
to North Dakota. Precipitation Baa occurred
on the Washington coaat, oter an area reacmng
from Ham i ii Oregon and Eastern, Washington
to the Dakota and Manitoba, and to Arizona,
Oklahoma, Louisiana. Missouri and Pennaylrania.
The aiatiur 1. mneh cooler to Eaetem Oregor!
and Eaatern Washington and parts of Idaho and
Wyoming. but is generally wanner in ue douiq
weat and to the Northern Plains states.

Riati. hamuli! v at Portland: Noon Tester
day. 5 par cent; 5:00 p. m. yeaurday, 64 per
cent: 6.00 a. m. today. 88 per east.

Precipitation aide January 1: Total. 24.0ft
inches: normal. 25:09 inch; deficiency. 1.03
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OBSERVATIONS

turn to the home of his stepfather aad
his mother. Ha was induced by the un- -
kept promise of an aunt living near Leb
anon to corns west and take charge of
ner ranch, he all

Lonesome Still Found
On Philomath Farm

corvauts, jury zs. a still but no
moonshine was found Sunday on a ranch
Just wast of Philomath by Sheriff War- -
field and Dick Tom. The ranch is owned
by A. Gray but is rented by J. R Smith.
Smith declares he knew nothing of the

Because Bert Chamberlain did not like
the shave received Saturday morning at
the hands of Jack Moore, a fight re
sulted. Both were considerably beaten
up and each was fined 810.

Embezzler Suspect
Admitted to Bail

Seattle. July 26. (U. P. Said to have
admitted that ha embexsled $2808 post
office funds. Christian Hansen, post
master at Klrkland. is at liberty
82000 ball following his arrest lata yes
terday upon information furnished by
Postmaster Inspector Neil. Hansen la to
be heard today before United
Commissioner McClelland.

The housewife who masters the art of the sandwich has
the key to good health and good appetite for her family.
For the children's lunch-bo- x, sandwiches. For the un-
expected guest, the Sunday night spread, the after-theat- er

bite again sandwiches ! For nourishment, en-
joyment and convenience, at any time and all times,
sandwiches 1

Here is sandwich-wisdo- m for the woman
who wants a short-cu- t to perfect sandwiches :

1 Use very jhtrp knife, catling thin, area sHceg.
2 Mitch slices, to mike neat sandwiches.
3 For hearty jandwiches leave crusts on tad' butter

to the edge.
4 It is more economical to best batter to cream sad

spread Bread before cutting, slice from loaf.
5 Cooky-cutter- s may be used for cutting round pr

fancy shapes. These should be spread aftar they
are shaped.

6 Avoid balky fillings in miking dainty smooth
sandwiches.

7 Sandwiches made several hours before serving time
may be kept moist by wrapping in napkin wrung
dry oat of hot water. Sandwiches for picnics aad
luncheons to be carried should be neatly wrapped
in pgraffine paper.

Watch for our delicious recipes. Here's the first:

A
YUM YUM SANDWICHES

Make filling of one cream
cheese, or an equal quantity
of cottage cheese: two cups of
minced ham end one small
bunch of watercress and
cream them in ham. If de-

sired, add mayonnaise or
French dressing to this filling.
Spread between thin unbuf-
fered slices of white, rye, or
whole wheat Bread.

$150 for This Enmswick $150

Better value, better music is impossible at
the price of this favorite Style 110 Bruns-
wick. It is all that its name implies, and
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The more particular you are about your sandwich
Bread, the better you will like

Butternut Bread
the tasty loaf that always aasurea you fullest Bread

enjoyment. Ask your grocer.

U. S. BAKERY
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popular fraternal drill team promise to
make Thursday evening's affair one of
the best dancing parties of the year. It
to expected that several hundred local
Woodmen and friends will attend.

Memorial Services for Herzle Memor
ial services for Theodor Hernia, noted
neorew patriot ana author, vrui oe held
at the Neighborhood house tonight at 8
o clock. Children from the Portland
Hebrew school, Bert I. Treiger, L. Erom-ber- g

and Rabbi Bachman will assist in
the program. Rabbi Bachman will sing
"El Mole Rachmin," the traditional or-
thodox chant for the dead.

Shepard's Anto Bas l ines Portland-Astoria-Seasi- de

division Leave Portland
ajt 6 :45 a. nv, 8 :30 a. m.,-1- a. m., 1 p. m.,
4:15 p. m. and 7 p. m. Leaving Astoria
7 : 15 a. m., 8 :15 a. m., 10 a. m., 1 :S0 p. m.,
2 :45 p. m. and 6 : 15 p. m. Direct connec-
tions at Astoria to and from Seaside and
Clatsop Beach points. Buses leave St.
Charles hotel, 804 Morrison street. Tele-
phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

Single Taxers la Charge At the camp
grounds of New Era Saturday afternoon
the single taxers of Portland will have
charge of the program. Alfred D. Cridgs
is to speak on "Why Not Eat Out
Babies?" and J. R. Herman on "Actual
Condition of the American Farmer." Ad-
mission is free and auto stages meet the
Oregon City trains.

5o Baslaess, Jast Faa A promise of
"no speeches, no business. Just fun" is
made members of the Ad club as an
inducement for extra large attendance
at the luncheon of the Ad club Wednes-
day noon at the Hotel Benson. Enter-
tainment features will be furnished by
W. W. Ely, manager of the Hippodrome
theatre.

Baspeet is Arrested Fred Taylor was
arrested by the Portland police early this
morning for Astoria authorities in con-
nection with the recent murder of a
wealthy Chinaman in that city. Taylor
was arrested on instructions from the
Astoria police. He will be held for the
Clatsop county authorities.

Chares to Serve Dinner In celebration
of the fourteenth anniversary of the
founding of Clinton Kelly Memorial
Methodist Episcopal church, East For-
tieth and Powell streets, the Ladles' Aid
society will give a New England chicken
dinner Wednesday evening from 6 to 8
o'clock.

Shepard's Anto Bas Lines Multnomah
Falls division. Leave Portland 9:30 a.
m., 11 a. m., 2 :45 p. m., 4 :30 p. m. and 6
p. m. daily. Leave Multnomah Falls
7 :16 a. m., 11 :15 a. m., 12 :55 p. m., 4 p.
m. and 6:10 p. m. dally. Buses leave St
Charles hotel, 204 Morrison street. Tele
phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

T. M. C. A. Maa Coming William F.
Hirsch, executive secretary of tits T.
M. C. A. schools of the United States,
will visit Portland Thursday and Friday
to inspect the educational facilities of
the local association. He will be a
luncheon guest of the board of directors
Thursday.

Shepard's Aato Bas Lines Portland-Hoo- d
River division Leave Portland

9:30 a. m , 11 a. m., 2:45 p. m. and 4:80
p. m. daily. Leave Hood River 8:30 a.
m., 11 a. m., 2:20 p. m. and 4:30 p. m.
daily. Buses leave St. Charles hotel. 204
Morrison st. Telephone Mar. 4381. Adv.

Tacoma Leads la Postal Savings
Portland lost her lead in postal havings
to Tacoma during the month of June, ac-
cording to a report made by the post-
master general, but is still ahead of Se-
attle. The deposits for June were

Steamer Iralda for Astoria, $1.00 and
tax ; Seaside $1.60 ; round trip 83.00, in-
cluding tax. Passengers only. Leaves
Portland Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
9 a. m., Alder street dock. Main 8323.
Leaves Astoria Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 9 a. m. Adv.

Thirty Cent Cap Cakes, 15c Dozen
For tomorrow. Wednesday, only, regular
30 cent chocolate and white iced cup
cakes will be on sale for 15 cents a dozen
at the two Royal Bakery stores, Morri
son. near Broadway, and Morrison, near
Third Adv.

The only proper number te call is East
3088 when you require the Salvation
Army truck to call for your waste ma
terial. Help us to help others by your
help. Address 24 Union ave. Major
John Bree, district officer. Adv.

Tnbermlosls Is Theme Dr. George
Thomas Palmer of Illinois, consultant
and director of the National Tuberculo

uur

Would you bring the frag-

rance, the sunshine and
cheer of the out-of-do- ors to

some sick friend?

r it with TtoweKT
orxoon ricaBffs'cuua

Dance Waaaaaaay
Sight 25c

For Value of an Auto
Stolen While Stored

Astoria. July 28. A salt attrstetmg at
tention here was filed by Frank C
Haaas against the LoveO Ante company.
asking $301.72 damages for his
bile, stolen from the company's garaga.
Hesse charges, by Bernard Sb
now under indictment and in the county
Jail.

The case touches upon the liability of
a company lor theft of a car. tor the
storage of which it has accepted pay
ment, and involves the right of a man
to ask full damages for the loss of
ear, which was at the saro

by tnarurajsce.
Hease alleges nagligsaos on the part

of the company in having a man in its
employ aa a night watchman without
having investigated his record.

Peter Sustar in Jail;
Court Has Vacation

oaicm, Kjr.. jiuj aw. onawavev rvw bus- - i

tar is granted a stay of execution pend-
ing action on his sppsal to the snissiila
court ha must remain la the Marion
county Jail at least until after the court
has completed Its August vacation. Sus-
tar was sentenced to six months in the
county Jail and to pay a fine of $680
when he pleaded guilty before County
Judge Buahey to a charge of having
liquor in his possession. The sgntenpa
was affirmed by Circuit Judge Bingham.

RESTAURANT OW581 BIBB
Astoria, Jury 26. Mrs. Lillian Ptymale

Rogers, known to summer vacationists
aa the proprietress of The Dining Car
restaurant at Seaside, died suddenly
Monday morning of apoplexy. She is
survived by hkr husband, L. C Roger a.
etly engineer of Seaside.
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Brunswick name
stands for qual-
ity, for superior-
ity in music for
the perfect play-in- s;

of the records
of all artists, all
makers and for
the very finest In
mechanical and
cabinet work,

We are delivering
prepaid to any
address this
beautiful model
on the following
plan:

cwuauiaw.H.u ot the United Stats pat
lie health service, will arrive la Port
land Wednesday and in the evening ai
8 o'clock ha win speak oa "Tubereuk
sis Control" in room A Of Centra
library. Dr. Palmer to a tuberculosa
specialist and is president of the flit no"
i uoerCutaats association.

To Discs Harding' Ability "Has
Mr. Harding Shown Efficiency in Ini-

tiative aad Referendum Up to Now?"
This question will provide a topic for
discussion at the open forum of de-
mocracy at its meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, la room G. Central
library.

W. C T. TJ. Meeting Central W. C T
U. will meet Wednesday. J p. nx, at the
home of Mrs. John Lewis, 646 East Fifty-sevent- h

street north, one block from Rose
City Park car. At 3 p. nx a social hour
will follow with a splendid program of
music and readings.

D right wood Stage leaves and of Mount
Scott carline MO p. m. dally except
Wednesday aad Friday, makin a; all
Mount Hood loop road construction
camps. Special trip for fishermen loaves
Brightwood 1:20 a. m. Adv.

Steamer Georgia as Five and one
half hour to Astoria, Special excur-
sion to Astoria and way points, $1. Down
trip on Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday.
Leave Portland 8 a. m.. Alder street
dock. Adv.

Deputy Carter Retsras Deputy Unit-
ed States Marshal R. D. Carter re-

turned to work this morning after
being away from the office for two
months, owing to illness. He underwent
an operation and for a time was seri
ously ill.

Steamer Undine Astoria to Portland.
Special excursion, up trip $1. Leave As-

toria dally except Sunday and Monday.
9 a. m. Passengers only. O-- R. at N.
company dock. Adv.

Portland-Jfewber- g Bas Leave Fourth
and Alder daily. 8 :30, 9 :S0, U a. m . and
1. 2 :30. 4 : 1 5, 5 30, 6 :30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 8314

Adv.
Portland Tillamook Cadillac stage.

Hovt hotel, daily at 8:15 a. m. and 2 p
m. Special arrangements made for fish
ing parties. Adv.

X-B- Service Free Tired, aching feet
can be reueved ; consult JJr. lnaaiis.
Knight Shoe Co.. Morrison, near Broad
way. Adv.

Portland Salem Stage Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Aider, every hour rrom
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, L7i. aov.

Satoaa.MUI Cltv Staare Connects O. re

trains No. 5 and 6 for Mill City. Joseph
Hsmman, Salem, Prop. Adv.

Mo viae--' Best oriea. best work. Mats
1261 Green Transfer. 202H Alder. Adv

Dr. Ralph Fenton bas returned. Jour-
nal bid. Main 4088. Adv.

MIS8 LEONARD TO TEACH
Centralis, Wash., July It Miss Anna

Mas Leonard, a graduate of Washington
State college, will teach home economics
in the Pa-E- ll high school.
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The fixed "Imperial"
policy of "your sat-
isfaction ahead of all
else" applies to the
service, cooking,
comfort, environ-
ment and the prices
in the

Attractive
imperialft

Restaurant
just the same as it
does to every detail
in every 'department
of service through-
out the

imperial
Hotel
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Tomorrow
and only tomorrow, -- an

all-met- al Copper Tub
Washing Machine, electric-drive- n,

gas-heate- d, at

the price at which it was
made to retail ($185.00).
Cat titts in two and you
can have one delivered to
your home, provided you
call before they all are
gone.

$92.50 net cash!
But only tomorrow!
PORTLAND GAS &

COKE CO.

sssna.

The charm, allure-

ment and thrill of
good music and
the enjoyment of
dancing are yours,

at

(Oregon
- (grille

Whether you are
partaking of a
sumptuous din-

ner, an evening
lunch or light re-

freshments.

Extensive choice
of finest prepared
foods, skillfully
served and in an
atmosphere of
luxury.
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PRECIOUS,

on you.
developed
an asset,

You can
savings
him thrift
sight
deposit his
compound
amount to

Brunswick, Style tlO $150
Records of your selectkm. . f 10
Send $20 and amy $10 monthly .$160

Thit md $! LW tsW s ymr scalar. Soss? if sac.
tfse - 1 .....v
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TATIONS

Baker, Oregoa
Boise, Idaho
Boston. Maas.
Buffalo, N T. .......
Calgary, Alberta
Chicago, 111

Danter, Colo
Daa Maine, Iowa
Fresno. Cat
Galveston, Texas
Helena, Mont.

Honolulu, T. H.
Huron, S. D. .'

Juneau, Alaska ......
Kamloops. B. C
Kansas City. Mo.
Ixm Angeles. Cat. . . . . ,

Marshfie'd, Oregon . . . .

Medford, Oregon . . . , ,

Memphis. Tenn.
New Orleans. La.
New Tort, N. T

Nome. Alaaka
North Head, Wash.
North PUtt. Neb.
Oklahoma City, Ik la. .
Phoenix. Aria. .......
Pittsburg, Pa
Portland, Oregon .... .
Price Rupert, B. C. . . ,

RaBurg, Oregon . . . ,
RoawelL N. M.
Sacramento. CAL
SL Ixmis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
Salt Lake City, Utah . ,
San Diego. Cat. ......
Sail Francisco, Cal. . . .
Seattle, Wash.
Sheridan. Wyo.

Sitka. Alaaka
Spokane, Wash

Tanana, Alaska
Tatooah Island, Wash.
Tonopah, Nevada ....
Vancouver, B. C
Walla" Walla. Wash. . .
Washington. D. C. ...
Yakima, Wash.

Afternoon report of preceding day

A Paradise for Picnicker As a Mo-
hammedan faces .toward Mecca, aa a
desert traveler directs his steps toward
an oasis, so are picnickers treading the
path of enjoyment to the Oaks amuse-
ment park where unlimited picnic and
outing facilities are to he bad. Great
shady trees, cool river breezes, velvety
lawns, beautiful flowers, sparkling Bull
Run water, tables and benches to ac
commodate hundreds, a kitchenette
where hot coffee may be mads, with at-
tendants to assist, all these may be en-
joyed without extra charge. Families,
clubs and societies especially welcome.

Adv.
Mill Remnants Attract Many The spe-

cial offering of mill remnants blankets
and robes slightly damaged in manufac
ture at the Portland Woolen mills is at
trading; many to the mills in St. Johns.
The bargains and great reductions made
by the mills make the trip well worth
while. Take St Johns car to Baltimore
street The plant occupies Ave city
blocks at St. Jobns with- - entrance at
Crawford and Baltimore streets. Sales
room open from 8 a, m. to 5 p. m. Adv.

Shenard's Anto Baa trues Portland-St- .
Helens division Leave Portland 6 .45,

8 :30 a. m,, 18 a, m.. 1 p. m. and 4 p. m.
7 o'clock daily and 11 :15 p. m. Saturday
Sunday and holidays. Leave St. Helens
7:30 a. m , 10:55 a. m., 1:15 p. m., 1:46
p. m.. 6:15 p. m. and 9 :45 p. m. dally
and 6:15 p. m. Saturday, Sunday and
holidays. Buses leave St. Charles hotel
104 Morrison street. Telephone Marshall
4381. Adv.

Old Fashioned Candy Pall Under the
auspices of the Peninsula park commun
ity an old fashioned candy pull will be
held at the park for the kiddles of the
district Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'clock. F. Ringo will make the candy
from material brought by the children.
Mrs. Felix Zavero, in charge of the af-
fair, has requested each ons to bring a
pound of sugar.

Woodmen Witt Danee The white uni-
formed degree team of Portland camp
No. 107. Woodmen of the World will give

3 a dancing party on the river barge Swan
Thursday night. Famous the length of
the coast for their efficient drilling this

Arm Your Going to Europe?
Or the Orient?

Or Around the World?
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lovable, but a liability. Worth
to you, but absolutely depend-

ent This condition will last for years, until,
by the training you give him, he becomes

to you, to his community and to himself.

"Good-by- e Trouble, Good-by- e Worry,
Grocers' Picnic, Hurry! HurrylV9

21ST ANNUAL

Grocers' Picnic
mneville, July 27

hasten this day by opening a Mercantile
account for him, now by teaching

from the time he knows a penny by
and later by encouraging him to

money in our savings department, at
interest. Weekly deposits of $2 will
$1073.44 when he is 10.

Many Valuable Merchandise Prizes Given Away

Special trains leave Union Station 8:00 to 9:00 A. M.
Round trip tickets, including admission to the grounds,
$1.50. Gate admission for those going by Auto over the
Columbia River Highway, 50c Children half price.

"ASK YOUR GROCER" THE'NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL- - BANK

PORTLAND OREGON
Safe 7JUUC

STEP OUT. ME8RT ME Jit
Aa Bring a Merry Maid. A Jay-a-s

Foa Tret, a Dreamy Watts
Await Yaa at

Columbia Beach Tat


